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However, two councillors who
voted in favor cf the motion asked
to reconsider, and on the second
vote, the motion failed by a vote
of seven in favor, nine against,
with two abstentions.
UAB BUDGET

The University Athletic Board
budget came under heavy fire,
when the budget was presented to
council for its acceptance.

Council recommended, among
other things, that projected re-
venues be changed to actual re-
venues, and budget amounts for
other activities be adjusted to
actual expenditure, where possible.
as weil as calling for a complete
re-examination cf the training
table, where $3,100 is being spent
on meals for teams practicing dur-
ing mealtimes.

"'This budget is atrocious,"
charged Dewar. "At the Commit-
tee cf Student Affairs meeting, the
people respensible for it should be
put on the mat."

Convocation
ceremonies
Saturday

The fail convocation of the Uni-
versity cf Aberta will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Jubilee
Auditorium.

Three honorary degrees will be
presented, to Madame Jenny le
Saunier, music teacher; W. A.
Lang, retired assistant director of
the Research Council of Aberta;
and K. A. Pugh, deputy minister
of labor.

Mr. Pugh wil make the con-
vocation address.
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Co-op housing

--Der.k Nashi photo

irTTimE TO GIVE-"2Whot's o picture of pretty Vicki
Lynn Wellman doing in a blood drive promo?" you ask. We
don't know either, but it's better thon a picture of blood. For
those of you interested, (this means ail of you> blood drive
this year runs from Nov. 28 to Dec. 8 in the Wauneita Lounge
in SUB, so get out ond give.

expected
The U of A mnay have co-op

housing by 1969.
The co-op housing cornittee

hopes to have plans for the project
completed by 1968 and the actual
building finished by 1969. In this
way, the project can henefit many
of the students now attending the
U cf A.

A similar project bas just been
completed at the University cf
California, Berkeley. At Berkeley,
the residence surrounds the lounge
and dining roems. Each roomn is
different fromn the rest, and the
furniture is movable so that stu-

ZOIRBA'S
NIGHTIME

featuring
Nov. 17-

DAVY AND THE
DRASTIKS

Nov. 18-
US, INCORPORATED

Nov. 19-
THE SHADES

Nov. 20-
FOLK NIGHT

DU. P. L. GAUDET
DU. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMETRMISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona MedIcal Dental BIdg.
B=-5-Oth Street, Edmonton, Aberta
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ecivil

lu electrical

* mechanical

* industrial

* chemical

* metailurgical

* mining

* engineering
physics

E N GINE ER S
An engineer's careor in the GOVMRMENT 0F CANADA futures

*Planned Career
0Promotion Based on Meit

'Competitive Salaries

*OTraining
'Modern Equipment

*OTechnically Trained Support Staff

INTERVIEWS
University of Alberta

*Broad Scope and Challenge for Prof es-
sional Development

MONDAY
November

21

TUESDAY
November

22

WEDNESDAY
November

23

You are invited to meet Mr. C. E. Lowthian, P.Eng., APPLIED SCIENCES STAFFING
PRO GRAM on the above dates. Arrange your appointment to-day through the Place-
ment Office.

i 'N
Sil

by 1969
dents znay arrange thefr rooms to
suit their own tastes.

Except for the preparation cf the
main meals, ail work ia done by
the residents cf the building. This
helps ta keep costs down toaa
monthly rent of only $40 per
person.

Organized co-op housing has
been in operation at Berkeley for
30 years but this new residence is
the first te eperate on a co-ed
basis.

The U cf A commnittee hopes ta
have several smnail cc-cps operat-
ing next September under its
auspices.

Coin
Laundry

10407 -81 Ave.

OPEN 24 HOURS
7-DAYS A WEEK

Haif Heur Maytag Top Loadiers
34 WASHERS-14 DRYERS

Wash 25c Dry 0e, 10 min.

DOLLAR CLEANERS
Cash and Carry Depot

Hours-:00-12:00-1:WO6:0O

Phone 439-5012
Ample Parking


